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HUNICIPAL CORPOR.t\TI ONS 
HNAL EXPu'1INATION NAY 27, 1960 
1. State X passed alai: :;i ving !T.unicipali ties having certain population require-
ments the p01ver to O1m and acquire special assessment certificates issued in 
connection lvi th street improvements and to pledge and impound said certificates 
as a basis for the issuance of special iInprovenent bonds. The bonds lfOuld not 
be considered in determining the debt for debt liu i tation purposes. The bonds 
had to be registered hri th the State Comptroller and approved by the Attorney 
General. The laH likeHise provided that cities in the state having a population 
of not less than 150,000 and not more than 165,000 according to the U. S. Census 
of 1960 might proceed under the Act ~rithout reference to any other applicable 
la~v or charter provi-sion. The State Constitution prohibited the passage of 
any local or special 1m .. regulating the affairs of cities, towns, etc. 
Big Tmm sought the approval of the Attorney General for a bond issue 
under the Act. The AttoIlney General refused. 
lfuat remedy is available to the city, what defense would the Attorney Gen-
eral make, and hOH would the court hold? 
II . Plaintiff's intestate , Stool Pigeon, supplied information to the City Police 
leading to the arrest of a dangerous fugitive from justice. Stool Pigeon1s 
part in the capture was unduly :)ublicised. Several days later he received phone 
calls threatening his life. He 1.Yiilllediately notified the City Police and re-
quested police protection. The City authorities assured him that the threats 
Here not serious, that he Ifas in no danger and failed to provide him ,vi th a 
body guard. Three Heelcs later Stool Pi~eon vras shot down and killed in front 
of City Hall. Plaintiff as next of ~dn has filed suit against the City for 
wrongful death and is pre,ared to prove that the criminal 'vas a member of a band 
of dangerous cri.Jl1inals, all of whom i>Tere violent , and who were capable of malting 
and carrying out threats similar to those made to Stool Pigeon and that the 
City had knOivledge of this and also that the City took an active part in pub-
licising Stool Pigeon I s part in the criminal I s apprehension. Assume that the 
court !'lust decide this case as an original proposition and that the State by 
statute has removed the bar of governmental immunity. 
A. ltJhnt is the theory-.of the Plaintiff's ·case? 
B. Does the City m-re a duty in these circumstances to provide special police 
protection? vlhy? \'Jas Stool Pigeon under a duty to give information to 
the municipal authorities? 
C. What aUSiier liould t.he City file to the com:)laint in this case? i,·ihat is 
the argument a gainst recovery? 
D. Suppose that there Has a State laH which imposed liability on municipal 
corporations for damages arising from personal injury or death of persons 
injured or killed while aiding policemen at their direction in making 
arrests. RoV] could the City use this Imv as an argument against recov-
ery? Hhat would be the answer to this argument? 
E. ~~at are the four tests commonly used to determine municipal tort liability? 
In '>That two circumstances is the municipality ahmys liable in tort J regard-
less of the test used? 
III. The City Council of Pool~lle needs money. They are limited by the State 
Constitution to a debt limit of t>1,000,000.00. They have issued municipal Har-
rants for $ 200,000.00, hm-fever, a property tax has been l evied to pay these off. 
They have likewise adopted an ordinance calline f or a special election to be 
held in the near future to vote on a proposed bond issue of $ 200,000. The bal-
lot for the proposed issue states: 
liS hall the City of Poorv:Ule issue $200,000 in bonds, 
the same not to run lone;er tl-"an 20 years and to bear 
interest at 5% to be issued to mature in installments 
of equal amounts each year for the purpose of con-
structing an electric li ~ht distributing system, pouer 
plant, building and other appurtenances thereto, for 
the ?urpose of sup?ly~n~ said city and its inhabitants 
lvi th electric current for lighting and other purposes. II 
The light plant will really cost 0350,000. The City has statutory authority to 
issue the bonds but only after submitting the proposed issue to the voters for 
ap?roval. 
The Council ui th proper authority has issued ::) .1-00} 000 of special improve-
ment bonds to ~inance the construction of city s t reets and a municipal park. 
These bonds are to be ?aid by special assesslilent acainst the property owners 
benefi tted • 
There are tort judgments amounting to $150)Ol~ .OO now outstanding and a 
tort claim of $75,000 ia now pending a gainst the city. 
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!II. (continued) 
A l arge tract of p roperty valued at ~)l00,000 has just been acquired for 
!1unicipal purposes. The l)urchase price ·H~.ll be 9aid off in installments of 
$10,000 a year for the next ten yeaTS. The City is paying a private water CO!1:-
nany t o suppl y water for its i nhabi tants for the ne).--t thirty years. The total 
contract price for this service is $90,000 payable in annual installments of 
53,000 each . 
The Counci l is very conscious of its debt limitation and consults you as an 
~ttorney f or advice regarding each of the above transactions. They ,-rant to knOH 
how each transaction Hill affect the debt limitation. 1dhat would you advise? 
~!ould the proposed bond issue , if passed, cause the city to exceed its debt 
limitation? 
N. Jerry Tie;htt-rad brought a bill to enJo'ln the City of Norfolk from enforcing 
an ordinance adopted by it increasins; the "rater rates to be paid by consumers 
outside the city li;'d ts. 
A. \Ji ll the court revieH the reasonableness of the rate charged? ' .nat is the 
scope of revie'!r? 
2. To what extent maya municipality dispose of its water to non residents? 
C. 1·Till the injunction issue? 
D. Suppose t~1at the city 1-rater line broke and Jerry Tightwad's land vTaS 
flooded. lJ ould he have a cause 0 f action against the city? 
V. Hi gh Pressure 1-ras charged with violating the haul{er and Deddlers ordinance 
of the city of Hilliamsburg. He lias convicted and ordered to pay a ·~lOO.OO 
fine and costs. He appealed to the Circuit Court and "Jas found not guilty on 
the grounds that the ordinance was unconsti tntional. There is a state statute 
which permi t s the state to appeal from a juggment for the defendant in criminal 
prosecuti ons. Nay the city appeal the judgment in favor of High Pressure to 
the State Supreme Court? lilly or vlhy not? 
VI. On June 1, 195D, a special election "las held pursuant to the initiative and 
referendum statutes of the state by 'which the city council was authorized to 
issue bonds for financinc; the construction of a municipal electric plant and 
system. In 1959 the city council by ordinance made several changes in the 
ordinance approved by the voters. The bonds "Jere made payable over a t1\Tenty 
year period instead of fifteen years as originally set up. They were to be 
dated as of the first day of the month of issue rather than June 1, 1958 . The 
fi rst series Has made to mature three years after the date of issue rather 
than in one year as aT)pr'oved by the voters. Irritated brings an action of 
Plandal11us to compel the- city officials to submit the changes made in the ordi-
nance of 1959 to a referendum vote by the citizens. The state 1a1" reads as 
follol-ls: 
"Subject to the provisions of this cha~; ter, legal voters of any 
city or tmm ... may i nitiate any desired legislation and cause 
the sarlle to be submitted to the 1aH making body or to a vote of 
the people of such city or t01JD for approval or rejection or may 
require any law or ordinance passed by the law lnaking body of such 
ci ty or t01-ffi to be submitted to the vo tel'S thereo f before such 18.V! 
or ordinance shall take effect." 
A. lThat de ci si on and 1rJhy? 
B. l'Tnat t est is used to determine ,,,hether an aC'0 is lE"(1.islative cr cdministra-
tive? 
C. \fuat is the distincti on between 1!initiative " and "referendum"? 
VII. ;\.. Parking meter ordinances have been subjected basically to two lines 
::. ~~ attack. Y·1hat are ti1ey? 
B. ~v'hile the allmlable area of municipal use of parking meters has not 
'jeen established vn.-th exactness, certain restrictions are generally recogni zed. 
';hc:.t are they? 
C. '\·Tnat effect would revenues of 31,145,30.5.81 from parking meters over 
a six year ?el"iod have when expenses for the same pe r iod 1.;ere only $221, 610.73? 
"ould your anSHer be any di fferent j. f the s'U.,.--:Jlus '"er e spent or earmarked for 
general traffic control? 
D. \,fuen the exercise of delegated pmmr i n setting up parking : leters has 
been challenged as i..rnproper three major issues haye been discussed. 1'lliat are 
they? 
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VIII. The Ci ty o ~' ;'IilliamsburG moms land in James Cit y County in a district 
zoned for agricultur al ~)Dr:)OSes. T!1e City Council a!)i;roved the establishment 
of a jail and proposed to use the l und in the county- i'or this purpose. 
The faUCi-Tine; pl~ovisions we r e i n force at the time. § 15-855, Va. Code : 
l1?or the purpose of promoting the heaJ.:,h, safety, moral and 'lrJelfare of the 
: o:n.r;!Unity , the board of supervisors of any county n~ay regulate by ordinance 
anei restri ct the location and use of buildinGs, st.ructures and land f or trade 
industry, residence or other purposes. II 
Section. 15-2, Va. Code: !IThe proviSions of this title shall in no '\'lise 
repeal , amend, impair or affect any other pOHer, right or privilet;e conferred 
on cities and t 01-JnS by charter or any other provisions of the general la~·l. II 
Section 2.04, '\ :illiamsburg Charter: liThe city may provide for the regula-
tion and use of :?arks , :?laygrounds and other :?ublic property, Vlhether locat ed 
1;ithin or without the city . If 
Section 2.05, 1.!illiarnsbu::,' e; Charter: liThe Cl'GY laay establish , maintain and 
0?erate ,.ithin or 1·rithout the city, a .jail for the confinement of p risoners 
ordered or sentencec1 to b e confined therein. It 
f,;ay the city legally build its j ail on the land in the county? 
